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; AT PRESENT PRICES MOST OF LIFE'S MYSTERIES ( ' fM.
i
Is f'vXv

No Changes for Two Months,
, Says Garfield, Answering
jt Trade Commission
r

No change In coal prices ivlll he made
Within the next two months, according
to announcement In WashlnKton today
by Dr.' Harry A. aarfleld, Federal fuel
administrator.

Doctor Garfield made the announce-
ment while commenting on the Federal
Trade Commission's report, which
charged that coal operators are making
large profits under the Government-fixe- d

prices for the fields.
The fuel administrator admitted that

some operators urn making good profit
on the Government schedule, but said
thse are the "low-cos- t" operators. The
maximum price Is $2.60 a
ton In the central Pennsylvania fields,
Doctor Garfield said, and In some rases
this nets $1 a ton profit. Hut "high-cos- t"

operators In the same field are
barely breaking even, he said, and main-
tenance of the prerTnt system of prices,
which Is stimulating to production, gives
best assurance of dealing with the pros-
pect of a serious coal shortage.

Tampering with the present coal prices
under the lnadermato Information on
production costs available at present
might hinder the coal output, IJoctor
Garfield declared. At present the pro-

duction Is Just barely below the weekly
average necessary to meet the demand
of the nation.

Doctor Garfield was optimistic on coaj
production for the first three weeks of
June, saying the mines had reached the
point whero production was 12,000,000
tons a week.

He said the total bituminous output
for the twelve weeks beginning April 1

was 137,706,000 tons.

LOST ARM, BUT SAVED LIFE

Brukcinnn Shows Presence
... T? ana iuajor wiiuam j. luyior, bl .u.rroji h. heen to visit great

r. nrtlon centers unuer
probamrsaved the life of Jones.
of 4823 nveniie. loaaywniii- - -i .,,
Imo. nn h Port IllUIUIlUIIU Ull.lt. 11 ". &.. - .. 1 . . . . i, nnll...n.the FMlaaeipnia ana iteuumg j.hj.
near Fifth street.

While crossing the track Lutr. s left
foot caught in a frog. A freight train
was approaching. His shouts failed- - to

the engineer and Lutz threw
himself "across the track. Tho train
passed over his left arm.

Ho was picked up. unconscious by the
crew and sent to the Samaritan Hos-

pital. Physicians say he will recover.
Bernard Murtha, of 1137 South Twenty-fo-

urth was-struc- by an east-boun- d

freight train this morning while
crossing Washington avenue at Twenty-secon- d

street. His left arm was crushed
and he suffered severe injuries.
Murtha four blocks to summon
aid. He was sent to tho Polyclinic
Hospital.

JOHN S. WENTZ DEAD AT 81
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W. L. CLAYTON A SUICIDE

Former Jenkintown Burgess,
Long 111, Shoots Himself

William L. Clayton, former
of Jenkintown, who been suffering

nervous affliction for several
committed suicide by shooting

in his home on
Jenkintown. yesterday. be-

lieve Illness his mind.
Mr1 Clayton, publisher,

day In his office ended
hlo .life returned to
his home. His family
and running to his room, found him
dead.

Mr Clayton was prominent In Mont-
gomery County politics. He Re-

publican committeeman the Third
Ward of Jenkintown secretary of

Montgomery Lower End
Republican i;iud.

MARINE ACCUSED OF THEFT

Stole $1500 in Gems From
Major's Home, Is

Ouy R. Pangborn. marine attached
to the Philadelphia Navy Yard, will be

r brought today to face
court-marti- al on the charge of stealing

valued $1500 from the
of Major Arthur Burton of the

Pangborn was arrested last night at
the Brooklyn Navy where he had
been traced by officers of marine
corps. The Jewelry he is alleged
to have stolen to Miss
lr ',.. rig truest nf
Mlior and Mrs. Owens. The marine

his escape foni the yard, it is
said, by wearing of
"'According to Major Owens,
served time recently In the
State fr of money,

MUST RIDE CARS

Hog Island Workmen Repri-manded.h- y

Magistrate
Twenty-tw- o Hog Island workmen

were reprimanded by Magistrate Baker,
at the Fifteenth street and Snyder avei
Sue police station, today for riding on
the "bumpers" of street cars.

The were arrested by Inspectors
the Jackson street line. They told

the magistrate It necessary for
to get to and when they

were unabto to find room the
cars they elected to rde in
order to reach the shipyard.

Are You
Hungry?

try our
fine rooked
dishes. They're

treat. K
here or take
something along

to enjoy at
SPECIAL TOMORROW

Salted Peanuts.
Boiled Tongue GOclb.
Club Potato Salad. ISc lb.
Sticky Cin. Bun.., 35c
Pecan

POMERANTZ'S
GOOD EATS

:t024 Chestnut Street

V
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E. ETTFXSON

Son of Mr. and Mr?. Samuel N.
Ettelson, 2132 Eric avenue,
who was recently commissioned
second lieutenant. He is stationed
at Camp Upton, N. Y. He is twenty-thre- e

years old and worked his way
up from the ranks

U. P. DOCTORS ACTIVE ABROAD

Letter Medical Grailn-'atc- s'

Services in
Provost University of Pennsyl-

vania, has an Interesting letter
from Lieutenant Colonel A.

Class of 1898, medicine, who until re-

cently was In command of the Pennsyl-
vania hospital unit In France, IJaBe Hos-
pital No. 10, I'nlted .States

He has just been transferred to the
British War Office as liaison officer In the
office of the llrltlsh surgeon general. He
writes that many changes taken
place among University of Pennsylvania

men abroad,
K. Dlllard '92 C. 102 M.. Is

now h caotaln. after belnc wounded.
I'ror. i.

GeorgoLutz.

is. Ktcnarus nas oeen
ot mustered In as a major In the r(ib serv

. i -i i .
Wlicn CailBIU III the

n,in o,i nninlr ortnopedtc

Ridge iii ,

.

,

Head

'Daniel
Wentz,

LIEUT.

uoionei Mir

Is doing
mouH Sldcup

Inmiitnl. There are now 1200 medical
ofilcers on duty with the British army,
many of whom are University of Penn-
sylvania men. Among these Is Kenneth
A. Allen, '16 M.. who just been made

lieutenant in the medical
corps.

LAUNCH1NGS MAY BE PUBLIC

Admission on Thursday Left to
Shipyard Discretion
Announcement was made toda by

Coonley, vice president of the
Kmergency Corporation, that ad-

mission of the public to the shipyard
of the nation on Thursday for ihe Inde
pendence Day launchings will left
entirely to the discretion of the

of each yard.
The probabilities are that none will

be admitted except by Invitation, and no
blanket Invitations will be Issued owing
to the dlfiiculty previously encountered
at of the yards In handling gieat
crowds and keeping them pre- -

old. of of
anthracite companies, at Arrangements also made the

Locust Fleet officials I liehlo Thlrt -- ninth ann
photoRra-phlnfi- of launchlnirs In each
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News of the launchings of every one
of the Ughty-od- d ships which will take
the water on Thursday will be flashed
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Send For
This Booklet

It't called "The Typewriter
Plui," It telle you all
about the Xoiieteti hou
it's madehoB it worfci
the difference betxeeen pres-tur-e

printing and the old-tim- e

hammer blote. For
bueineee men, etenogra-pher- s,

and eecretariei.
Free on requtit.

fjjx - "jjU.

While Founder, Former Pcnn Student, Attempts to Make
Clear Its Principles, Members of Order of Christian

Mystics Sit Fascinated

than sixty delegates from allMORI!
of the country are, here to

gain further encouragement from Dr
F. Homer Curtlss, founder and secre-
tary of the Order of Christian Mystics,
concerning the promulgation of a
"cosmic and philosophy
which given a satisfactory and scientific
explanation of every phase and con-

dition of life In all realms."
The order, founded by Doctor Curtlss

some ten years ago. when he was a
senior medical student at Penn, has
gained followers since its charter mem-

bers were Invest'gated and censored by
University heads on the charge of op
posing normal Ideas of morality. Doctor
Curtlss declares the war is bringing
people to the new belief because It Is
bringing men and women closer In touch

.with the spirit of the world.
The inspired" teacher Is somewhat

grayer than when lie began his studies
of the occult, but he still retains the
professorial Van Dyke beard, which
adds to his distinctive appearance. In
words of many syllables ho Is lecturing
each evening at 10 South Eighteenth
street to the delegates and local believ-
ers on such subjects as "The Life and
Mission of a Christ in the World and In
the Heart" and "Will the Coming
Avatar Be Jesus? How to Recognize
Him."

Cosmic spiritual forces, astronomical
forces, psychology and various new

r

WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Typei
li Ton to 7 Tom Capacity

IMMi:l)IATK DnUVEItY
JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor

1427 Melon Street

HAWORTH'S HAWORTH'S

KODAK
Headquarters

Al.o plnten, fllmn,
'lirmtrnl and nunrtrl.o.Kxpert developing, print-
ing, enlnraltij; nrrordlnc
to the Rochester Method,

HAWORTH'S
IJnMinnn KrWnk Co.

1ft2rt rilKSTVnT
Atlantic Tlty Store. 1037 Boardwalk

Galvanized Boat Pumps

I.. n. Uerirer Co.. B9 N 2d St
Mat jrtfll. Mnrhrt 5.U.
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TYPEWRITER

theories offered by scientists arp blended
to solve the mysteries of the universe.

About fifty women and a dozen men
gathered In the little convention room
last night, all of them past the uuarter-centur- y

mark and many of tlieni gray-haire-

motherly-lookin- g souls to whom
psychology itself was a mystic word.
After the outpouring of Doctor Curtlss's
message they were encouraged to ask
questions, but they sat In a sort of
breathless fascination till a few chordB
from the piano and a word from the
"teacher" pronounced them dismissed.

When the organization was started, It
was named the "Order of Fifteen."

Complete First Locomotive for U. S.
The Baldwin Locomotive Works has

completed the first of the 1415 loco-
motives ordered by the United States
Railroad Administration. It was an-
nounced today. The locomotives were
ordered from Baldwin's and the Amer-
ican Locomotive Company

A Supreme Style Creation

in a $5.00

Georgette Crepe

Blouse Special

This Week at

It is dain
tily

$3
broidered in front,
has new style col-
lar turn-bac- k

cuffs and dainty
pearl button.
Truly, no words
can describe the
adorable chicness
of this Peggy
creation.

not find a
or better,

Miirartmr-neuut- r
mnywhereeo why to to ground floorehopt end pay $3 to $5 more thon Pegty'e
pricea. ie a particularly good ehow-I-

here now. A llmltlese eelectienio
come in thie week!

V Wotf Often Fitlrd .

I iBLOUSE SHOP!W W

and

new

You'll
wider choice
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1208 CHESTNUT STREET
Take F.lTtor. Orer Chllds' Reatmnranl

SHOE SALE
All from our regular stock es-

pecially repriced for quick clear-
ance. A rare opportunity for the
man who finds his size in this lot.

$8 to $10 de ntL
Values MJ &

At This Address Only ijcS1 Widener Bldg. Arcade

fr

THE TYPEWRITER THAT
LOST ITS VOICE

years ago, the typewriter was blind. Then
TWENTY writing a much-neede- d improvement.

today, the Noiseless Typewriter as
great an invention as the typewriter itself.

In a single sentence you can sum-u- p the basic engineer-
ing principle behind this latest gift of science to the
American business man and his stenographer "The Noise-
less prints by pressure and not by bloiv."

The Noiseless prevents the effect by removing the cause.
The type is steel the roller is steel and yet there is no
noise. The Noiseless eliminates noise by refusing to make
a noise. There's no need, therefore, to muffle it with soft
rollers, felt pads or so-call- ed shock absorbers. The noise
is not created.

The Noiseless is a real typewriter and not a toy. Speed
and touch have not been sacrificed to this new noiseless
feature. The Noiseless is the full development of the type-
writer now being adopted after due investigation by
companies and institutions of world-wid-e renown.

Sijnply in the way it spares your nerves the Noiseless
is a good investment. Hours of quiet for achieve-
ment and deep thinking are assets too priceless to be
counted in terms of money. For a demonstration call,
write or telephone.

The Noiseless Typewriter Company
835 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

(PMnt, Walnut 3691)

(SB

Engagement Rings
Diamonds
Exclusive Mountings produced
by the Artisans of this House

This SHil

irerfwe,srf(i's Specials t

Immaculate Sport Models

Separate Skirts
Featuring Novel Pockets and Belts

m

oVH.

Would lie tf O Q.Q
Good Value V i'V

al tf.00 U
Of line washable Corduroy,
with novelty cross girdle,
cleverly matching the

pointed patch pockets.
Pearl button trim-
ming. Also gab-

ardine, Piques,
Repps.

would nc oc
Good Value

at $7JiO
?5--

A distinctive Gabardine
model with deep girdle. Both
sides button trimmed; Flap
pockets feature bound
button trimming the
rich embroidery in
white. Also Cordu
roys, Bcdfords, Lin-

ens, Pique.

i'o Charge for Alterations

9t$raf

&

Market Corner 12th Street

5TTLE AND QUALITY
can still be had at lov? prices with
our large assortment for selection.

Here is new Sports Oxford fashioned in
mahogany tan calf or white buck leather.

QMART AND DAINTY
is this French Heel Oxford in Mahogany

Tan or White Buck
wSPvSk

$59 b --M
nhi- -

' 'avat 7
fit' . .'.'' it

Mr

..'.'. , i rky
ft y . ""' ' ysf

X s --'

:, 'id

a

Also in Black Calf,
$5.50

White Linen or Patent.
$4.90

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL
5.3Q P. M. DURING JULY

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

ZtaUime.
The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-0-8 Market St.

ljy QUALITY SILK HOSIERY:" jl

Wwwwm

Fixed up for

THE FOURTH?

Got Your Blue Serge?

Your New

Outing Trousers?

Blue Serge Suits

$25
Splendid quality can't be matched
in town for the money we owned
the cloth at old-tim- e prices, that's
why!

qOr a Palm Beach Suit? While
they last, we have a good quantity at

$7.50

The Genuine article! None at the
price when these are gone!

J Breezweve fabrics make a fine cool
Summer Suit. We have them at

$10.00 and $12.00

The real thing!

Mohair is dressy, quiet and cool.
Our Mohair Suits are

$15.00 to $25.00

Lots of people are turning to Mohair
Suits. Plenty of large sizes.

Then there are Flannel Coat-and-trous- er

Suits in grays, in browns, in
greens

$18.00

Outing Flannel Trousers "

.

$6.50 to $9.00 ;

Tropical Woolen

$25, $30, $35, $40

A complete of fine, standard r
goods! Jf .'

Closed at 5 P. M., Saturdays at One,
For July and

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

1 6th and Chdstnut Sts.

b:.

Suits

Stock

August
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